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It‘Will Take Place In The Shadow Of
The Sierra Madre Mountains, Near

-•••' . )

Los Angeles, California.

'

Flights Recall To Minds Of Aeronauts 
Everywhere That Canada Is a Leading 
Centre Of Aviation
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In the shadow of the Sierra Madre 
(Mountains, near Los Angeles, Cal , 
the enterprising citizens of the Pacino 
•**a*t are making ambitious plans for 
A great exhibition of human flight. It 
will be the first midwinter meeting of 
Hying men ever held, and, IT produced 
as advertised, will be the first aviation 
.went of International character in 
this country.
It all came about In the: way so many 

»ood things happen in Southern -Cali
fornia In winter time. It was largely ,» 
matter of climate. If balmy air and 
sunny skies alone could draw- ranltl- 
tudes of tourists, surely a great tourn
ament of flying machines ought , to in-s®«
geles and the-project was s6«n*Vowid 
lato shape and announced to’the wt.yH.

Two essentials were Tequlred-firsv » 
man with some knowledge ofthe shew 
business to organize the event- aid, 
.second, some one to supply thwnràes- 

. *ary funds. Mr. “Dick” Ferris, awdll 
known theatrical man; assumed the re- 
eponslblUty of : organizer and general 
manager and promoter,-and Mr. Henry 
IS. Huntington, - a wealthy street rail
way man, took upon himself the 8r,an- 
-ctol burdens.
;, The spot selected for the arena 1», the 
one time celebrated Santa Anita race 
.track, built .by the late “Lucky" Beld- 
Wln, and situated within easy etre-et 
car ride of Los Angeles. It is situated 

the foot hills of the Sierra Madre 
Wtth a ^reat ««Panse of 

K sy plains ever which the men birds 
may soar In summer atmosphere,

Mr. Huntington, it Is said, atvthe out
set contributed 160,000 toward the event 
5nd *°°D wi*8 «15.000 to his original 

/donation, and asked the business men

so that the enterprise started off with
SMn#thlnS like $160,000,

•ud with the promise of as much more

I ,

foremost aviators of the world are, snow storm.
.“^WiTOdlent So ./«map».-:'’ Theee flights have recalled to the

FLVlNa ^'rrr Ttir- IT i'i I____________ 1 I ' ' —-I $rayel about the country and minds of aeronauts everywhere that
nreiimincy, . „ IC-E AT BADDECIC, CANADA. -tv «. pay their own expenses, and they in- Canada has a centre of aviation that

SEpBÉÊH SeSbH
hiiFv1tii'tsoariarg»aaCfundl to* 1°“^ °ther matter. -Nevertheless by'din^of . There «“*• In the world what Is thaTle to^*^'bjfote”l^t^"^101 . They'ct>ntend that wealthy men of tee, but their field of operations”was

■ïïhs&'Wt ■» “■ »" s itssttri&ts ~&t rr,?'«as F^gi^p&ssuE ssr ™*.- ,6*,r
Mr Glenn H Curtisq A , who have announced from the other head supervision and control-of all le- show for U to a mere ; to guarantee them expenses and fair The Canadian government has now

azswj: «rsyrss rsASssstsaS
1 F‘=,=s sssksrs s isssssrsmssi IBATTUNO ”» & ««aîks

Mb. Curtiss',pupils,™ 4p-engaged’ '** “ eyidenee-that the French fly- ! of. affiliated aero clubs to ”> and the ihternaffonal Fed- .XS&uiïïïï troZTnT^por^t tTt £?*

men wlo%ar^tiU^nQthe fenTcl^! MC E^und^aea^.-to I Not long »go the Aera Club « Call- siZr ^ SiF 5? b6l°r* *“* ”*

with dirigibles were ‘‘signed^ for the Anseles publicity headquarters: through some oversight it failed to ob- jiV-11 ^ Were punished and clues in this country which will de-
EhrLn!/. <i0Tnxe 5LC.hem are now on 1,1 accePt your proposition and guar- ! tain from the Aero Club of America 5® from toklhg part in future in-* clare absolute indetiendeffce of the'
pwLad,<! V0n t0 these Am- antee the appearance of Paulhan Mas- ! pr°Per sanction of the Los Angeles ^national eve«s for a certain period Aero Clute of An^rica and the Inter- 
“at least^^1'to® th,at JW Matoot, a woman aviator and meeting. Meanwhile the Aviation So- ^ .Pnncastej, - late- Automobile

°ne alrenlfl of the Zeppelin four mechanicians, with two cross dety of California was organized as a IC B nd’ meeting, which was npt] Association of America, which’, repre-
fe«œ^^^T‘the 3^- ^nei Blériot mâtetones and two oï 80rt of holding company for thJby 4116 Aero Olub of .the sents a similir'-spirit’ of independence,

Wrteht uî Ptbmlsed to send a Paulhan's own maohtoes t don’t "ament, but that was not affiliated H Ued Kln®dom- Should the Aero is fostering this movement on the part
S-s AngTes meet ■ “ WZ t0 the think y°u reaTize the ^ormous coto oJ wlth «>• Parent organization, n“r hid » America, withold its sanction. ^aero clubs

Amone thé' ùtiknhx*m a setting this shop out. Paulhan alono sought the nfecessary sanction. ' Angeles meeting all avia- Jong tiight and a far cry from
to fly fre Mr j ^uteîon of'san C08tS ”6 $1CM0° for the American tour a week ago; when the California t° wouM i^TbteScftia'Lt toSt^X^thf h?
Diego Cal- Mi- '•v'dn . —actual contract, no show fake—there- Promoters discovered the gravity of tt would be liable -to s«ch offlcial.ns- . • m tbese-two. ptoeee the ftu-OaSand;"professor KÊ» LT 1 am ^ InvolvT**?^? m ^ Situatio" they began appeal^ S

of Los Afigetes; Mr. <3; A G^tcheli other "viators on proportionate terms tele*raph for- merelful treatment Slid . ?futhe two bi& ,n' I > In Califoitoa rLn will h« h,„Park, CWij Mr. Gates M. Fowler,’ of- 7ltlh “ e1uiv^S"t: arrangement,, halt .,-baAty jsaAcMPn of.,t|)e|r. tournament,^ j, d , „c the8^imto ^ t0 be£reW' zing over.tiie flower dotte^pTains
Phoenix, Ariz.; Mr. James W. Price, d°w" her« add hajfjon appeag^nce andtje <i«t|cùliy Ija^ reattoed yF -• %-î^''’ v* f“en in Nova Sootia.- two young aviators
of San Jose.; Mr. C. P. Lebatt. of Tuma fulflIment of contract at Los Angeles' aftd t6e F*dch aviators-tMat- w/f. . S rli,® d‘ Pftdlhah Messrs. J. A D - McCurdy and F w
Arte,; Mr; James■ ZeSTSt Ltï An! I (Wm advise as these are secured and bned-to.:cancel their engagement. Half to ^hLTT.n t,0M Mt Baldwin, are mating so^ v^ cradll
ge.es; Mr. Howard W. Gale, of Haiti- will,co-operate in every possible way . a dfzen well known aeronauts of St. Î , hT\! able flights over the ice of Baddeck
more; Mr. H. H. McGtil. of Dayton t0 make y°ur meet success." Louis an dthose in other quarters were >,„,„!£! justice there may Harbor. A few days ago Mr. MoCurdy
Ohio, arid- -others. „ on the point of withdrawing their en- !in , i°sltlon taken by the Inter- m tiie new

, TROUBLE BAISES ITS HEAD. tries, and there was and still is all ÎSÎL?",®1 feder"t'on Its policy of

T** w » »!■ *— w„, 5KSÏS ’“,1“r "" ,2=» SrJSSSO, . KMlir mo„Wy. „d I Nnt ^«.y, th, BMW », S S“« "fa S“»2)Tm T°tï;
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NOTIONS ABOUT SLEEP

One of the rudest acts in 
of a native of the 
IS to step over 

-floor. - v-.l|
Sleeping Is with them a very solemn 

matter. They- are strongly averse to 
waking any one, the Idea being that 
during sleep the soul is absent from 
the body and may not have time to re
turn If. slumber Is suddenly broken 

you ««U upon a native and are 
told-he is asleep you may as well de
part.

To get a servant to

j.m
the eyes 

Philippine Islands 
a person asleep on the

don’t ”a™e”tl. but that was not affiliated 
cost of:';-y

At. . rouse you, you
must give him the strictest of orders. 
Then at the time appointed he will 
stand by your side and call, "Senor, 

Baddeck No. 2 biplane I sonor!" repeatedly, each time more 
made a flight of eight miles in nearly loudly than before, until you are half 
zero weather. A week before-that; In Awake. Then he will return to the 
the presence of Earl Grey, Governor low note and again raise his voice 
General of the Dominion .and Lord gradually until you are fully eonsci- 
Lacelle, he flew a mile In a blinding | ous,

J Rev. W. 
Unlversli 
the preai 
of his se 
the adv« 
necessity 
throught

to make your meet success."

TROUBLE BAISES ITS HEAD. • j tries, and there was" and " rtlïfls all

Bp to this point everything went 1 
along smoothly, and then a squall
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SDNMY SCHOOL LESSONI

J ! terrible earnestness with fere the Pentecost," says Dr Smithinhcfn„tectitoS filé ^eZeéadakhe” I ^wt^of J^ "T™

EIEESH-’E- ~ as rbr/~
Z*™" 5$

rfzürz5?™-* «- «- '$r« K-rj ;u=
S55S*SSÎ2fS8ttS f* d°l” &whw, it 1, hard to ... how 

the comlns of the way for any one so neglectful and disobedient
He Z***3„ZC ;to=etexpected One. can be "In the Kingdom.”
He was a j.yoIce but the voice was of 
God, and to It they must give heed in 
order to enter uppa. the higher minis- 
tries and richer privileges of the era 
about to dgwn. “I indeed,"-he said,
"baptize you with water, but He shall 
baptize you with-.-the Holy Ghost and 
with fire”—to purify or .to consume.

“Repent ye,;’ was the -short, sharp, 
and specific demand mad# by this in
trepid preacher,-, and such has been 
the demand made by every true re
former. To Pharisee -and, - Sadducee,
«u-lbe and ruler, soldier and civilian,
to all classes (Luku $; was the TORONTO PRIEST HONORED.
caifte ^lf em?atoim^'tte°r®. tha^ a TORONTO, Dec. 22—At St. Pet£r's 
to dp evU” SX SXc^itv ba^ Catholic church a large congregation 
L ^Irults OI Atocertty had to gathered for the purpose of express-
he^furnished,^sorrow for: the past waft lng. their felicitations to the parish 
jivedenOU8rh’ tbe -better -life had tp.be priest. Rev. H. Minehan, on theP

iHéav!” fs°hit "hand ‘v ’ an addr^8’ Fatoe^Mtoeh^^ete^cd

M fhe new order of things consequent -trying to aid the interests of general 
upon the ranting ^ the Mes§lah..-Whltg morality. , ». 8

------------- - „„ written,prim- ^f’-9.har<aî f1. hks/Jh .all agéb. - Father Hand, on behalf of the
arily for the Jews and probably” be- and dispensations, been in all essential priests, presented Father Minehan
tween the years 50 and 60 things the same, its forms and methods ■ with a check. J. D. Ward for the
,The words "In those days" orobaMv have been ifiodlfled congregation, presented a purse of

gefer to the earlier part of the yemr '. ^ changing conditions, as gold, and j. P. Murray, for the sodai-
upon which Jesus entered upon-. His’ .a^,the tfr’T'B Phrases by ity of the Blessed Virgin, a beautiful
public career. John the Baptist «À• ^lch n was designated - NO reader of chalice Veil.
Zacharisi and Elisabeth and' I - th® New Testament can have f&lieÿioÉj
opusin of the Saviour, began his w^k ’ th” ,a°s4f's Weak « j The f°rmal opening of the- senate if

werk »W Church” only twice (Matt. 19: 13; Massachusetts will take place on Jat£-
' ‘ ■A'-’-r ’i- ’--'- - -• - a.... .

ra ary oh which ocasion thewill be offered up by-Rt Rev TKoZll r ” ? f®11* u®, ”f ,a . question our ofrn lives to see If we
D. Heaven, Bishop of SprhWleld He ! S l t f „ ^gland fbich is belong to this type. Possibly our re- 

• will do so on the invitation of Hon I HstthiiB a hb"dred years tban the ligion is not quite:as good at home 
Daniel D. Mahoney of Holyoke, who’ ^ “ ^ Churfh^im the - -same it- ie in church; yet the home-ie 
as. the oldest senator-elect will can ^ac®~ f’, ,Mary Magdalen and real test, 
the members to order and preside un- / therefore claims precedence.". It was, i ...
til the election of a president V ramping place of Cromwell’s army : Reginald : Campbell'S-New Theology"

chusetts. Last year, at the opening of dief”’ Wbe” the army departed, one church would be revolutionized it fall-
the house of representatives, the of tbe chaplains stayed behind and or- ed to awaken more than a momentary A young preacher who psseseed non* 
prayer was said by Rt. Rev. Mgr. ffanlzed a Baptl8t church. That was interest. Now, wheS’ it’ is mentlbhed, of the qualifications of a preacher ex-
Thomas Griffith, D. D., pastor of St. ®ev®Jal YWa ^fter the* Baptists of men are apt to reply, Oh, yes now you cept confidence perpetrated the ’ fo 1-
vnat,o„CofrCHh™WT0rCe6teH-aL T in- teith PU thClr deClaratl0n °f rak °! 1 recaI1 ‘t’ I* Campbell lowing; “Tes. myteien^ the mind of

that city ' Mellen ot _ îrying t0 do.anything with it how? man is so expansive that it can soar
Rt Hon RMneT^Txtnn TT o ^aFcent interview' Rev. J. H. Jew- from star to star, and from satchaUte

^0n* Buxton, VI* S. post ett, the eminent English Comrree-a- to satchelite and from !■

xSiS&stMSLss'SSz Sfc s „ ».

f ^ ’ ass te?sQSa«si’l jshs rœss £ '=*•—■ ~.r: sruusssst' “ “
Staten Island. The. brbjierty Is Con- j times, even though there Is a widely ; ’ - 'it. ~~ . „
servatively valued at $2,000,000. While accepted humor to the contrary A cer- An ïwii.a „ ^7T , The women ot the Methodist
there is no specific reservation in the tain young Methodist ministe/of Tor- at thpBpon nf C?."dicate ls excayatipg churches to this country have collect-
deed of gift, it is understood that the onto convtoœd himîelf lhat a certain ’ wlth the ob/ec^ R™' ““5 Jeruaalem’ ed/nd dlsbursed ' $1,260,000 for home

WW mnsig* •* aessis Assois £ I jsrars ,F# ?»ssrzis. ^SMars srs«
GENERAL, *gj> 3%2tU£" * "

"All the Christian churches in Eng- the police magistrate and gave letail- trary to experts11^^^*8 WkIch’ con"
tond have only been able to raise $15.- ed and convincing evidence, a convie- to be burierTln ’th ,peopIe believe

1 a LLisT wïï* riFr“ en°-r
%*■been it

T,_„ u-vr-fc __- . . devil of Indecency on the head, nor ! affording U

.ÏÏ5ÆSSS £S£&S£ ““ " trw”“ “ - “• —■
X£‘Z£Z?htLSu",7

speaking from hie old pulpit, without <t°,P ety n„the home- declares
that Many a wife would need to go 
to the prayer meeting, to learn that her 

A simultaneous revival campaign husband enjoys entire satisfaction, 
among the Baptist churches of Nash- Many a "usband would be surprised
ville, Tenn„- has had remarkable sue- p?uldJle hear tb® reUKI?ps Professions There remain unclaimed, it is esti- 
ceas. Six hundred conversions and hf8 wffe makes, tm floniy by toe-ohurch mated. $2,000,000 in coin, $6,000,000 in 
four-hundred additions to the .fifteen facorda do the ohijaren-kflo^r-that -- bonds’ and other securities and $1,000,- 
chuijbhes have been reported. The ther and mother. haye fenounced the OOOworth of jewels recovered from the 
city press pronounces it the most ' worl4-4pmsrt"Tllis ruins of. Messina. Besides this there 
successful revival in point of results may be puttlhg It prptty s:ronfly;an,l u a further deposit pf 100 strong boxes 
^ be bstory wft T,, community. I yet it/wbuld hot to and 4.000 eea^ packages, knoZ

W-

contain valuable, which have not 
been opened, representing at least 
$4,000,006, The total of $13,000,000 does 

the not. include the treasures from the ca
thedral, churches and vaults of banks. 
The valuables

IgfMnti January s . Y

_ JOHN, THE FORERUNNER OF 
JESUS.

«• 1-1«. Commit verses 2, g. 
T®xt The voice of one crying 

to the wilderness, make ye. ready the 
^*y t^_Lord' “«*• «1» paths
Straight—Matt. 8: 3.

.
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were excavated and 
were In some instances found clutched 
in the dead hands of unidentified men 

^and women.
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comment ON the Lesson.

Aa 6ur lessons for some time to come 
•re to be taken from the first Gospel 
it may be well to learn what _

®?1 fn Luke, chapter 6, v. 27-29, he-ip 
called Levi. He was a Jew in the em- 
Sioy of the Roman Government and 
appears te have been a prominent of- 
Scial in the customs department As a 
^sa tke publicans w:ere greatly de
spised first;-because of -their-eerving a 
heathen power, and secondly, because 

their generally.«noting more, thdn 
Che law .demanded. Matthew gjay have 
«ran better than -hie associates,, and 
the readiness with which he responded 
to the Saviour’s call .-to a nobler but 
Rfs lucrative service, and. the frank 
and manly manner in which, he sever- 
ed “8 connection with his.old assoc!-: 
auonc, plgce» him before-us to e very' 
i^vorable light (Luke «: Zi*») He 
w^s presen.t at the Last• Supper, was 
cognizant, of the events of the enjeir 
Sfion- reeurrecten aod (be. ascension, 
and was a participant to the Pente
costal baptism ef po wer HV do^Tnlt 
again; appear In. the. New- Testament 
!ed°yd;:.Ji^ Q?apel was wrltien.prim- 

and probably ,l»e-

repheme towe loanI to

f.

n*4‘ ! I
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CORDWOOD COUNSEL FEE.

A Barton county Tarmer sought ad
vice from a Golden City attorney 
about suing hie wife for ilivents 
the ground that she did not agree with 
him on a horse trade he had made. 
The attorney advised him, and the 
farmer agreed to pay him for It in 
rardwood A few days later the *d£e 
and One of the lfttie children went to 
town with the first installment of the 
wood and unloaded it In the lawyer's 
shed.—Kansas City NOrtto Star.

*si ven

llwr,I ■ occa- a cryptogram 
a clue to the hidden trea- 

sures of King Solomon's Temple. Hav- 
l hte obtained the necessary -permits 
from the. Turkish government, who de
tached two members of the Turkisn 
parliament to act as supervisors, the 
syndicate started work about three 
months ago.
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.1»I;THE COLOR SCHEME. 
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